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AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 83, “I’m Going To Procmtination 

8 Russell A Roberts served as pastor of Shiloh Baptist Church in Atlantic City, N J and conducted a 
public fast in support of the Montgomery bus boycott (“Fasting and Pravng ” Pzt~~burgh Couner; 24 
March 1956) 

g Lillian Smith was a Southern white wnter whose controversial 1 9 4  novel S/rungeFruzrfeatured an 
intenacial relationship For more on kng’s personal relationship wth Snilth, see Smith to Kmg, IO  

March 1956, in Papers3 168, and note I ,  Dexter Avenue Baptist Chuich to Kmg, 24 October 1960, in 
Papers5 528 

Unfulfilled Hopes 

I 5 A@ 19591 
[ Montgomq, Ala 3 

Kang draws on t h m s f i w n  Frehck Meek’s homzly “ S t r g t h  an Aducraty ”’ In 
an audzc, recordang oflhc? somon, King evpounds on thew ideas usang tk* s t q  of 
the A p t a h  Paul’s “blactcd hopes and shattmd drt-anu ”’ He rtskcts (m attrndrng 
Lzttlr Kork Ckntral Hzgh School’s 1958 commact.mtnt eaerctses (2nd drscnhes 
the “iwatiue” and “dynamic will” of Afncan Ammcc~nr who hime ovem oine the 
(hallmgts oj‘slautry mid rat-zsm ‘Out oftiiesc black m ~ r  and thcse blar k women 
cam sontfithing that k@s the, gentrattons going’’ Ki ng wmarks “Ifthty had turned 
to the jrs t  mt’thod ofbi t tmess ,  i t  uroulrln’t haire c o w  If they had wzthdruwn and 
turn1 d to s i h t  hate, at  ulouldn’t have ( o m  ” 

Unfulfilled Hopes, Sermon outline 

I Our sernion today bnngs us face to face with one of the mo\t persistent realihes 
In human expenence Very few people are priveledged to live life wth all of 
their dreams realized and all of their hopes fulfilled Who has not had to face 
the agony of blasted hopes and shattered dreams 
We may turn back to the life of the Apostle Paul and find ci very potent exam- I1 

i Kmg wrote “Unfulfilled Hopes” on the file folder containinq this outline and also wrote this title on 
his personal copv of Meek’s sermon (Meek, “Strength in Adversity, A sermon preached in the Old South 
Church in Boston,” 1 g Apnl I 953) The j Apnl i g j g  Dexter propam indicates that Kmg preached the 
sermon ‘Unfulfilled Hopes ” 

z Kmg would later title this sermon “Shattered Dreams” ( k n g ,  Draft of Chapter X, “Shattered 
Dreams,” Sfrt.nglhfohe,July 1g6z-March 1963, pp 514-527 in thisvolume) 355 
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5 APr ‘959 ple of this problem of unfullfilled hopes In the Flfteenth Chapter of his letter 
to the Chnstlans at Rome, Paul wntes this “When I take myjourney into Spain, 
I wll come unto YOLP It was one of Paul’s greatest hopes to go to Spain, the 
edge of the then known world, [stnkout zZlt.gzbh] where he could hr ther  spread 
the Chnshan gospel And on his way to Spain, he planned to wsit %me that val- 
lient group of Chnstlans in &e-&ye€ Rome, the capital city o f  the world He 
looked forward to the day that he would have personal fellowship wth  those 
people whom he greeted in his letter as “Chnstians in the household o f  
Caesar ”4 The more he thought about it, the more his heart exuded wth  joy All 
of his attentlon now would be turned toward the preparatlon of gemg+e car- 
rylng the gospel to the city of Rome wth its many gods, and to Spain, the end 
of the then known world 

But notlce what happened to this [glowzng?] dream and this promising hope 
which gnpped Pauls life Paul never got to 
Rome in the sense that he had hoped He g& went there only as a pnsoner and 
not as a free man He spent his days in that ancient city in a little pnson cell, 
held captive because of his danng faith in Jesus Chnst And Paul -was 
never able to walk the dusty roads of Spain, or to see its curvasious slopes, or 
watch its busy coast life, because he died a mytres death in Rome before his 
hope could be fulfilled ’ The story of Pauls life was the tragc story of blasted 
hopes and unfillfilled dreams. 

This is the persistent story of life There is hardly anyone here this morning 
who has not set out for some distant Spain, some momentous goal, some glon- 
ous reahzatlon, only to find that he had to settle for far less We were never able 
to walk as free men through the streets of our Rome Instead we were [forced?] 
to to live our lives in a little confining cell which circumstance had built around 
us * 

I11 What does one do under such circumstances 
3 

3 Romans 15 2 4  

4 Cf Philippians 4 22 

5 Meek, “Strength in Adversity’’ “Paul had high hopes of going to Spain, the edge of the then known 
world, that he might take there his word about the Chnstlan Gospel And on the way he planned to w i t  
the Chnstlan folk in Rome, the capital city o f  the world Paul wanted to see that little valiant group of 
Chnstlans, folk whom he saluted in his letter as ‘Chnstians in the household of Caesar’ The more he 
thought about his plannedjoumey, the more his heart was warmed by it Imagme, Rome w t h  its many 
gods and wth its great power, Subject to the Chnstian Gospel ” 

6 Cf Acts 28 16-17 
7 Meek, “Strength in Adversity” “Paul dzd get to Rome, but he went as a pnsoner and not as a free 

man Paul lived in Rome at the expense of the Roman government in a pnson cell, held captive because 
of his faith And Paul never saw the mountains and the plans and the coast life of Spain, because he died 
a martyr’s death before the hope of his mission could ever be fulfilled “ Someone other than Kmg wrote 
the word “martyr’s’’ next to the misspelled word “mytres ” 

8 Meek, “Strength in Adversity” “How many of us in one way or another have dreamed our dreams 
of going to Spain, of fulfilling some far reaching hope, of doing diant ly  for a great cause But we never 
reached the Spain of our dreams We had to settle for a far shorterjourney We were never able to wan- 
der freely about the streets of our Rome Instead, we looked out through the little wndows of some con- 
fining cell which the circumstances of llfe had built around us ,, 358 
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a It is quite possible for one to seek to solve this problem by malung every- 
thing and everybody atone for one’s predicament All of their frustrauon 
are dishlled into a core of bitternes that expresses itsefe in hardness of ath- 
tude and a total mercilessnes They take out their disappointment on 
someone else You have seen people like that 
(1 )  cruel to their mate 
(2) inhuman to children 
In short they are mean 

(a) they are bitter 
(b) They are cynical 
(c) they are loveless 
(D) They find fault in everything and everybody They always com- 

Some people try to deal wth the problem by wthdrawng completely into 
themselves 
The final alternahve is creative It involves the exercise of a great and cre- 
atwe wll Io 

j Apr 1959 

plain They have a demonical grudge against life 
b 

c 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder i 2, ”Unfiilfilled Hopes ” 

Unfulfilled Hopes, 
Sermon Delivered at Dexter Avenue Bapust Church 

Our sermon today bnngs us face to face wth one of the most persistent realities 
in human experience Very few people are pnwleged to live life wth all of their 
dreams realized and all of their hopes fulfilled Who here this morning has not had 
to face the agony of blasted hopes and shattered dreams’ 

One of the best examples of this problem is found in the life of the Apostle Paul 
In the fifteenth chapter of the Book of Romans, which we read in the scnpture les- 
son for the morning, we find Paul wnhng these words to the Roman Chnsuans 
“Whenever I go into Spain, I wll come unto you ” In other words, “Whenever I go 
to Spain, I wll stop by to see you ” This was one of the high hopes of Paul’s life, the 
desire to go to Spain, the edge of the then known world, and carry the gospel of 
Jesus Chnst to that distant land And on his way to Spain he would stop by to see the 
Chnsnans in Rome, the capital city of the world He looked forward to the day that 
he would have personal fellowship wth that little group of people that he referred 
to in the greehngs of his letter as “Chnshans in the household of Caesar” This was 
his great hope This was his great dream And all of his life now would be turned 

g Thurman, Deep f i v e  p 37 “It is quite possible to become obsessed wth the idea of making every- 
thing and everybody atone for one’s predicament All one’s frusuaoons may be dlsulled into a core of bit- 
terness and disillusionment that expresses itself in a hardness of atutude and a total mercilessness-in 
short, one may become mean You have seen people like that They seem to have a demoniacal grudge 
against life ” k n g  paraphrased this text on the vemo of a 12 October i 960 letter from Coretta Scott Kmg 
to Velrna Hall 

io Kmg added this final sectlon (begnning wth Roman numeral 111) in a second pen 359 
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